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Introduction
Craig A. Buchman, MD, FACS
Lindburg Professor and Chair
Department of Otolaryngology-Head & Neck Surgery
Washington University School of Medicine - St. Louis, MO

First Hour Case Presentations (7 minutes including transition)
Cameron C. Wick, MD
Lucas Leonhard, MD
Mallory Raymond, MD
William Morrel, MD
Ksenia A. Aaron, MD
Eric N. Appelbaum, MD
Nathan D. Cass, MD
Iram N. Ahmad, MD, MME

Second Hour

International Delphi Consensus Process
Craig A. Buchman, MD

CMS ERID (Evaluation of Revised Indications) Study
Craig A. Buchman, MD

Pediatric Consensus Statement
Oliver F. Adunka, MD

Quality of Life Survey Development
Teddy McRackan, MD

AMERICAN COCHLEAR IMPLANT ALLIANCE (ACIA) - 30 min

Best Practice Guidelines for Adults and Children
Meredith Holcomb, AuD

Role of Surgeons in State LEAD-K Processes / Parent Choice Position Paper
Donna L. Sorkin, Executive Director, ACIA

Reaching Adults and Parents via Internet and Primary Care
Donna L. Sorkin, Executive Director, ACIA